
destri one ou, aad tee low of these
will fell keenly upon him. On of thenow in order.
home wee reined et flfiOl It
feed hes existed for

lee been reorgan-
John New*.

),000 for sewer par la the beck pert of the Township, 
e been doing oonridershu

lock-np ere spokt the pest four or fire
weeks. At times toe fires burned with such

to seriously endanger farm
houses and outbuildings, but she

will share no the flies.
Nelson Lewis,-late member of the firm of 

Lewie * Lewie, grocers, of Ingersoll, has ab
sconded, leering creditors to the amount of 
about $4,000 to mourn for him. Since hie 
departure several promissory notw to the 
amount of $500 here turned up, with Dr. 
Scott end Irwin Lewis’ signature to them, 
which they deny having signed. It ie sup
posed that the absconder is in Chicago. A 
detective has started out in pursuit of him.

The Montreal Witness says “ The ex
port of grain from Manitoba this season will 
form no inconsiderable item. Last year the 
Province exported from 150,000 to 2ÛROOO 
bushels, and besides it is estimated that 
there is at least 50,000 bushels of old wheat 
■till in the country. This year the amount 
of grain to be exported will amount to about 
500,000, and it may even exceed this esti
mate. Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, of the firm o< 
A W. Ogilvie * Co, is now on his way to 
Manitebe to purchase extensively eu behalf 
of his firm.”

In the Township of Oso and the eastern 
pert of Olden the grasshoppers have been a 
great scourge during the Beeson, and in many 
places of considerable extent have literally

i will pay two cents on

industry is an electro-

Belleville has re-

have reduced the price

torch at Union is fast

the Guelph Board of

has been made on

ithly cattle fair on

Bryant, of Reach,

of a new P. O. at
C. S. R

over the birth

og the past year, 
wisty is about to be
■ays the St. Thomas

eaten to the roots. Mr. Ec 
Reeve of Olde* says that the h< 
numerous that in travelling

the Dunk in Act
the Coutÿ of Well-

published in theThe following letter
of Mr. ■Will you planesMontreal WUnent

at Bowmen ville last insert the following in your next issue, as
from the extravagant reports

it lately, many offor sheep killed by
friends are desirous of knowing the feats

goods and of the parties implicated is sub-of the sosrsity el

at Hull carpet bag containing silks and glovesm Ot» removed, and that the total loss will be con
siderably under one thousand dollar* ($1*000) 
—we think not over four hundred dollars. 
Yours truly, T. James Clacton & Co.”

Dr. Edward Morton, aged about 60 years, 
residing near Sharon, attempted to take Mn 
life last Wednesday, 22nd fast. It appears 
that hie wife noticed that he was acting 
rather strangely, end as he had a knife in 
his hands she went out to procure assist-

will, and

of North Dumfries, a
suddenly on the 12th

nately, however, no arteries were severed.P. M.
and they succeeded in taking the knife from
him, but he was so determined to succeedtottte

with his fingers. Dm.

they dressed the wound, but
T* haveof Woodstock, has said

the rash act-i for $2.500.
tie injuring, and, in

of Mr. Inline
but now of TU-Jeques, late of

l with hie gun nsar bis
Rides» Canal to Long

lad named Daly. In attirai nn a yor.of North W«
gun caught, end as hethe 21st prox.

a frightful

a* Edwerdtbnrg. Weed was sent to Mr. Brui
neighbour, end the poor at once take

until Sunday at noon.Mr. Martin Baghner,

tk. u.ul ahiU comfortable daring the hours of agony which
■London Free Prêts.

Committee of Perth is bom St Thomas in fully cop firmed, withwhether to : additional particulars. Pendle-repair tbs old home on Saturday night, and
began talking vary high handed about libelof West Zorra, there are suits and damhgee, etcr-five persons by the

•four by the
and while there he declared the chargee(.lu V. Qf.DMI. •>.. ui

works by a vote oTTM) his explanation, and
by-law was carried by » CSmJT

Forest, has made sp-

that he arranged to leave
poker played within its iven way to her sedi

He said she frequently thrown ont
hints of love and asked him to run away toa* Galt Is Texas with her and five qiquietly together; 

temptation for aNsmdy
account of his own family, bet

porter of Otivet, tamptible port of it, for facts that have rince

as his a

SSLZTriaS in town, of tar endto tbs Grimsby
rails, and horsewhipsWednesday

of the
given forty-eight

of 14th
last wt*k

right boors.

MIBGUIDKD SYMPATHY.
>rId-renowned To the Editor of The MailSouth Down sheep.

When overtakes an offender
as if bet*

covered bom her injuries before she appears
Tima

town, had
dared. Her evidence once
lie beam of her

of olah, the
Not so the ruffian ; hein anyway, in full

erry has purchased ft 
nil the Pheeix mill, 
he Bed milL on the 
for $10,00<X-Gait A

his reforma-

languishing in his
receiving the well-merited stripes, and their
tender hearts are ton abed. They see him.

they him-properly

too. If their gashingTrunk Company’s boats.
Napanee this year 
and for school par

ce the dollar for all pur- prime duty of society is to protect its
person and property. After that

for having broken our ruffians, and for this

place to its sympathy.
The Mayhews, Greenwood and other

muck ingenuity is exercised towith the object of taking

ment, and that in fact to many,12tk inst,
the house of Mr. William all and is I rely shelter, warmth, and regu-of East Zorra, while the 1er meals, with little orchurch, and strie some $30: superior winter quarters, in fact, to such as

fo the habit gaolbird, restraint has be
come easy by long habit There is nothing

[•ariy day to arrange a more eat- 
fin—Belleville Ontario. 
lue Herald protests in the 
tons young women in that city 

to be married, against the 
fee ” being rimed, at least, before 
It doses now at six p.m.
[Breton Board of Trade, at a

Shame he has lost, and there is no
addressleft in him to which the law

ive the feeling in his skin. By all
then address him through such sensibility as

and let it be done effectually.

grading it would be hard to show;. In the
first place the objects of such discipline 
already so sunk that a flogging can sink thly so sunk that a flogging can sink them«D the 13th inst, resolved to

lower, While the
fluence them to a self-restraint they haveit which will

But in thethe advantage of all vessels
degradation involved! port.—St. John Telegraph.

stall Were Wellington’s and Nelson’s heroes
County o# Perth, there Yet is those days the eat wasonly six in the gaol both in the ly and the fleet

at Eton and the other
deficient in any of quahtiee?

of the
have been made to the

tli.t Kaa «willed— JAM KWUUVQ1 manhood, and 
OH look back

it -81 John Tele- The Christian

praise to them that do wall*’News reports two robberies
nothing in his creed to forbid his having roof Pittebrirg last week. The

laic practice provided 
and well ordered c

i Stark was entered by burg-
suit of a safeto the value of $80 stolen. wealth ie attained. While the Christian as :i of Mrs. Carroll and fern-
individual should be guidednear BsUeotyue’s station, her

value of the Township
this year is $1,977,702—be-

The tax this Bayfield,29 cents on the $100, which is
than last year. Certafaly the

township, with Iras tax and

ever at each and the top of a fruit
of Milton, Queen’s County, 9. The twine

of a revival in the lumber
works weU, and two

iMte>7 M^ia^if (Mg Vocal and
else heard with good effect

news from the Indiana Farmer “ Mrs. 
Margaret Carr, of Shskervill* has a rick 
turkey ; it is quite young ; and this is how 
it got rick : The little thing swallowed n 
small pin, and seen got on the lift, when it 
wan dJaaoveiud that the pin was working oat 
of its body ? hence » pair of pinoers were 
celled into requisition, when the pin was 
drawn out ; now the innocent little thing is 
me Ur way to recover. Similar occur- 
renom are eometimée reported.”

A few days ago a letter-carrier connected 
with one of the New-York pert office éta
tisas asked permission for leave of absence 
in order that he might bnry a dead relative. 
The request was granted, and Mr. Hugh, 
Gardner, inspector of stations, m .ting the 
carrier ou Wednesday, asked him when bis 
relative was to be buried. •• On next Sen- 
day, sir,” answered the carrier. " Bet bow 
wifi pee keep the b-dy so long in this bo* 
tifij- r ashed Mr. Gardner. “ Ob, she 
isn't quite deed yet,” was the answer,

Pietou County,

fax Citizen.
«-Ü bom Rjokibooio to

tkro.gh the Bootouk.
night, it

*“ »ot idœtiSei) who
miming thorn, 
IV,r (Dow hi.

vithoot exploding, mi »

tin. Ihot tho Tülrnn .Mwl

imj, Jm, Simmon., o< Lot 16,tv) kirn - «-------- — *1_
thrort. ont in • moot

art# I Li

mm

tee fi$Tiur$B«nuu urBut these ■long the rido of the well-kept 
•h extends for eeores of milesVSf-TU." gave me to understand that as MANITOBA. wheelbarrowful of gravel ;tent of

victim was dead my turn would coma.
By degrees the poor wretch's struggles 

grew afore feeble, as the fire glowed and 
burned more fiercely ; his starting eyes grew 
fixed in their stare, his mouth, opened wide
ly to utter a fearful jeU, remained unclosed, 
and his struggles cessed, so that I knew 
that a merciful end had coma to hie suffer
ings ; while I asked myself if all one bed 
read of devils could equal the acts of there 
yelling wretches, who were dancing about in 
the exoem of their joy.

The fire was glowing, cnwkliog. »"d spat
tering, and the wretches who held ma were 
forcing me more forward, so that I might 
see more of my friend’s horrible death ; and 
I was trying to mutter a few prayers, asking 
for a speedy and to my own sufferings when 
I was tied down to share my friend’s fete,

andin miBxne-Hnwardcm Park -Mr. Gladstone 
aiv rel engigdd in India* a tree, somme it; were of rather small[though they 

ms) her ExoADDRESSES AND REPLIES. The receptionfrom it, thht after a y*in Excellency displayedof a few u-.plsr boughstabreHb'falseta' warmthby lighting if she bad been to the(From the Winnipeg Free Press. Aug 14.) strong appeal in favour 
a candidate who had so

Glsdivope pauses from his 1__________
• ton moments, and then sings eotto vote 
H >w sweet are the sounds of the popular 

in an ex-Ministerial ear t 
How surely I know that the national ehek 

Must go with the noisiest chear !
AS I gaze upon votaries faithful as those.

Ana their incense of worship ascends,
1 forget for a moment the nnufoe of toes

to convert as ugly a temper» erection
agreeable retreat Toe

*ep« bom th. lodina), I dim’, mind mil- viands were good and the wins excellent, theNotwithstanding the with a number Ini at Ms Insting you a bit o 
I remember

was in vain; no heat a

(facets to the number of nearly » hundred, 
ucluding a large proportion of ladies, havi, g 
evidently sharpened their appttitw by ttuir 
country ride. >,v 

The viands having been

limjabottabrDrTupSr talittle beat 1 to rapt, follyus of thepersistent in reminding u 
followed the original sin.nd provided for the 

oontrary to general 
l fine all tbo day. 1

Pwd. he raeponded in hie usual felicitousThe weather,Faoohette arrived, •♦hr w.-ll d.The tracksad without waiting for an invitation, sprang vegetable vermin launch the tinyin exc fens condition, it having been Preskfont),rearet my position
rbi’d taken to chopping of upon the bed. It W*« in vim they tried to 1th of but the Olobe repliedr’oentiy graded. Theredriveherawpy ; «heonly ridhg toe eloesrto the Queen, end, as all present ro«- 

md stationed outride worthy of study.in feet ither nualfa* and oo vmfag the child with her •truck upAna.^aadoned tte paths ofambiion.
>? is it self-love 1Is it vanity promp-ing Chairman next pftposed 

Governor-General, briefly
My Lord and Gentlemen

in the pod-bex. Knowing as I do the very great advantages__ Jy sUsding to
by tbeir Excel- 
them. As tfie 

played -For he’s

.among the temporary 
ulainvilUers for wh

I wgan. Mr. Drew, and Mr. Plemb, end thewhich are derived by SrsSrSS
ve at the tarts oi the

Daring the evening 
lay of fireworks ; but

do a good deal of sowing themselves if they piny took leave of tiroir friends at Orange-legitimste pride, 
over of praise ; ^nphattl!'eilllll tel Éllll, SS n.»iplflg*fa>d 

» ; this was aknxfe-grindorof the
MssrieanM. Urn sppearanoe was osrt

A -1 ■ - * 4. • - » ' - 1.1

at later in tiro night all 
|tavsul^pyretoohnio«,

thoroughly extirpated, 
oteet ri The Mail th#

"hope not—a lover of : of tirowhich, for College, and to receive 
oonnoil tiro and atand I felt that my time had

SSSSha» »!rftkMthnmW.km4.imid.tk. oolhrrf other day against snake fences, not the least at thewhich you have beenin reply, said mg on, the ful
tort started

it ofl, ariwn-my shirt, and wat about to he objections against 
namely, that the asAndipth as Utils rider frost Monttil (erterae wta re^iske 

wesrioa dissgrsssbk.- A trained horse, and gaveof the Indian, and I was oast loose ; for tiroit’s surely a mart of submlarion
tinrity to leek threugMtad aboutthis occasion, to be able to respond fa per- 

eon to tiro toast, tod to be able by my pre
sence among you to testify to the deep in------- - T 4.Vm U 4km —____ t .1_ If_fX.1_

a scowling eye, and a short, thiok- in the oouras of tiro comingof wood. for months ; and wonderful parts we tion and of toe appointments throughout,A young heifer wee turned loose in: toj. wm Ik. phneigrf phyiieirf 
this rtonhlgp; nor were they redi

hawks and knives, which they had thrownAna Aoendun the paths of ambition. ited. My friend was all for up the moon- the park, end the bwo thrower started fadown behind tiroir victim’» clothes. may offend the eye, and serve ast Be strikes a few more blows with his axe: tksn of tirothose of his moral character. Half of them were too late ; tar to ai
t. main mat, Ik. mqrfrfw «rrfma» rf tk.a large, ill-favoured lege, this feet is a proof ofthe to speak. They ire ooeval with fa no waybeing findon, and dropped the Yankee in the puhUe mind 

i eduostkm of tiw y otwith» clearing. ” and remind us of the firstHow simple I look! testa, among 
Macdonald,youth of theaccustomed tp watch very closely the flsg being dipped, as tbs carriages took theirhawks, the ping of arrows, and the dull won Sir John and Ladymade by this Province in rifleon foot to see tiro wonder of the too snake-likeWith my waietooat thrown ' toe air forest primeval,” the rudetknd of knife blows.my hand. We fart up at tiro mountains wl There were yells, cries, shrieks, andrtntfarowbsnit Plumb, Mr. N. F. Davm, Co*. Richard Dan-And humanity’s dew on my face! left tore* the at-was so hard tiro history of Canadian tom. Mr.latomeut ot good shooting by itsas tiro flat we saw. Then the riderstruggle going on between two knife-armed Isrmfog—th. settler’sStraiL the biased treestort tee, wil STBy what ties have I bound you to : frog, ready to leap 

ro thinks bettor of
that I have considered it my duty to takebeing unable to marking the
notice of everything whfohhooted his but who iefera, lest they should kiU their friend, whichOCCASIONAL NOTES-Condeeoendimr t 

Yea. I know 1 the advancement of that end. vsz&sr.it, and keeps hie lofty rail. He baa bask hurry to lead him.writhed, twisted and turned like rould otherwise be bewilderingabort and what he considered aâMsr-n, Crete. Theserpents fa the thick prairie grtsi, till one wielded by stalwartAnd I feel it's a lofty petition. 
l etateiman’e. whose taken to < at Wind-toe brute, who •harp and dear in thebroased got his Nipissag railway by Mr. J. G. Weststo hie position. Ha is a not only of the log hut, the cattle shedinto his prostrate foe, of snob ecru rtrffa, the mil, oubrf <ritk tk. ci££L‘t2£charged from the snowy range, and ’■•eye. (Cneers.) Ii used only to reply with tion of » hollow tree, and the primitive 

‘ «ween ” loaded hr « 4V.
ran, I saw it was the leader of thehimaA,l Be gaza round him far d few free, and awayit qped ever toe 

rapid rate. Than the rider’slittle band of Sioux ; and be uttered a mook-“Hw has art by a huge stone at theProvince possesses ofreach Forks Creek and dear the Ministry, and particularly those of tiro 
Premier, noticed with approving emphasis 
his curt refusal to accept a civility from the

end, secured by » wythe, and tiro wellas he ran away like the wind.to'rtf run through a populouscolleges that of 
bearing fatal*with thereto ofCreek. Hera we see tiro fatter as dear as re-oommeuoed. By way of bucket pendent fromimph did not fast long, for sixno saying what he auy one of agricultural region broughtLT--I.V.__—k___ *1___ _____ :Could the old wmld's imperial Queen It is Forks Greek, a smaller The first straggling the party to Markham where they foundIn the days of i all over Its existence alsofalls iota it and makes and of to escape from hie hand, tiro other sod heap, and fall upon his tsoe.

il Hare we leers Clear fag securely £ 
While tiro field

of -tiro general i very sick and giddy, but I ootid make ig vines running over the eap- them to the fair grounds. A very pertinent

llate from the furrow to Rome.
»). I hadForks Crack Ottawa Railway Company, who offered to by Mr. Gibson, theGreek. Forks qtiokl,the Craw tribe, sud that the wretches who of the fallow,ivey him in the official carriage of the where of the Liberal-Cjnsei vative Amo-SfcS

„iwj. *-uc kiuuM vi me *auow, wncre 
huge piles of timber, at first the rattler'sip, whichgiven over to gufah mining i 

rag, The who! And titoe 
dug up and washed for pi 
ÊfaUsB ehemid toe whole fan#

the cord as ithad attacked no were all deed. I saw allYes, I feel I of Beet York, and after a brief replybis late journey toreflected every credit upon thecreek is bebp snake through toe ■ad fai that hadthe gentle It can hardly bessssfs at large. No camp at Wimbledon toe Maritime Provinces.seated fa hie saddle, the sugar-bosh with its rude asp-troughs.nil . *1----- —   ‘ 1over seen enemy, so pnasa anno rouna roe 
heed, and then tear off the bleeding eealp. Ief it The

own sweet wfiL After thedigging, the sltioee for afi this, and then that tony hadThan when treading the paths of i Masters Benartyne andd to the reception 
Lady Dnfferia, I

Canada. Withqiarls, Steel Bails will Rest,travel fa the earrisgs if be ootid pay for its
faveetom of toe Ottawaeyes. We The bold p>Hr was quite dead, poor follow ! and for of tiroes far off days,

tiro dirt Into the sluice, of the Grit press, end artstiro way to theiBMK.wrfi-i.

with the dirt, and has got every- 
it tort bo oaras to bother to get,

bet I get bettor just' lapse of the amiable First Minister himself.bave to hie pipe fa thegrew dry in the
Crow chiefs who had scholars a few IAnd do not the Tories and Torts with dismay referred to thepursuit. As fa thejust fa time toand they well, and off orating habits ofwith that square which repnpalisade prevented the dying iit right npfathe knife grinder, and push- 

raid» art her pews toe toirte ef his
B tout process 
intervals, and application to accompany 

He advised them aboveWe pern a few hats at form of this Province, I shall not
be far amiss if I oome to regard it,coat, displayed tiro pockets stuffed with I guess I to wipe out aAnd renouncing the paths of amM ion. tiro bull’s-eye ofChinera Ones A West

President uStoil, to tbs grantTHE *ND.ta bs resta the hart thrift of the
ton. Thisranged 2emsel^ fa railway ban, although it oondemned tiroTkia part of theI hazard the humble belief- “J?ET.feature df the day’s tranasotion by which Mr. Foster ■ worthlessConscientioasly Cl 

fad content with Prof. Book.plated by the boys. out upon the snake fence, tiro little fast onviceregal party to enjoy it iism rawly.TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS. ry of Engrendering tbs Nationalto the Manitoba Rifle Association.It was of course only a dim' the new barn, the only
Rooky Mountain have been tiro(Interim Report.) f

FIR8T CLASS. f
In the following Met of teachers who ob-

to tbs toast, CoL Kennedy ex-their money, and was 
gwa HtMs ahead they

Pampas, bat it was at least natives of tiro Otid Sod.
powers of the wilderness, and he dreams ofto give an idea of the be, however, that he looked uponmt it fa a hole—that tiro vast solitude of the dark days fawMMhe he hadhey get through rrah; or if they do which he fought conquered, of tiro, hard-over the brute of too bore tiroAnd they vex not the hi or invert fa a hole, they rider was Mr. Chari* Allard, and we, fa ships, andvery cheap aot of self-denialterday,to the Manitobahavntoaminations, the figurea  ̂represent the exsmi-to him by » to travel forty or fifty miles in an ordinaryHave abandoned the paths of ambition. she toed effi The di tank piniber and the letters the grade

were Pullmanreach the Divide. Hera,WM ai: 2630, Sommer by, Wm. Joseph (Silverthe top of the Divide,. Stile lake a milslei off;

antikorshipof ssvsralrabbenee.

been previously fixed open boos— a
samea certainty of bis Excellency

Grand Trunk at the Prescott Junction, andExcellency and tiro 
rad party attended d

Cons toss ofDof-Cassidy, WiMedal), A; the DefaXa eta is is stated tiros the Premier’s sulks or hisspring The Divide is what its i 
I t is the top of tiro watershed.to tiro terday morning 

Rev. Mr. PmkhiMartha E, B; 2689, flagsrty, Kate F., B; ■is borate Mohawk, sadfaounbsnt, praaobsd 
veras ;—"Surely He

rsy, «vaso r», n, 
2664, Ratcliff*ridge between toe Platto and the Arkansas with simple trust, farsnkmg ell8686, Rowst, Imac 8., B ; ooaett, and tiros he travelled in state under

the knife- osrried out to psrfration. Arriving at the ivoy of the astute Comihath bon»Bier, Henry, C : 9671, Alford. Wm, C ;to too Platte, wintaths tardygrinder w’ Railways o>*tpedalJohn, C ; 2686, Seldou, (the 600 yards) yes-Arkanas.by his worthy about three o’eleok in the i whichviceregal party ware met by toe ■parity this fine dfatrirt, justly noted far itsMr. T. P. Murray made tiroC; 2667,Maria. unpretending vehicle of the tit. LsWl.^j# who haveworthyo’clock his Excellency tiro Governor-Generalhsra ws spent » ooapto of days fa Gray, Henry, C ; M.P.P., invited his ExoeUsney tiro Govsrnsr- aud Ottawa is as a street cab to a Load 
Mayor’s

- My friend*,” said the grave old rat in
was in attends»* as the Ofay Hall far thetoe obtid, and whenever tadog

her she another novelty was
ra.‘,routed by the ran, now frosra by the tonhonse, W. F.. A ; 9680, Head, Five or six thornof tiro Hon. the littie grave dug by hissstifIt had bran have found uni tiro bjroiddsyinthepiAbout five o’clock a party of■Her tiro antelopes. Moor* A ; 2688, Sims, Bertha, A. when be firsthollowness of society.Sioux Indians, out in tilthsMore than we travelled with tiro ■tood fsos to fora with tiro terriblethe osrt, but the a pile capable of

by til men. ig several ttreraod p< where tablesbis Rxosllsnoy and with loving tenderness andloot, have failed to sstisfy my inward gnaw-to in the and Counts* of Dufferfafa the I yearn for a higher life, fair thet the opening oil 
Manitoba Rifle

tioned fa tiro 1677 too tom tom, and other nativeof them ‘i&SaSr.* ijr hair, andeiprtedfaby Hon. tense, the true, tne imperishable. Iof the There were fifteen warriors reatiag-pfaoe withwarned by the sprinkle of gray that I die-day opened gloriously fins, and there seemed and ton squaws who participated in tiro cere-Others are at a Mexic i presort bed tor second-class ocr-— « r>nl 1-n.n.1. covered tbis morning—» gray hairly ; and at tiro conclusion his Excellencylocation, music, 
oh examination. itself but faintly upon hisducted right whisker—when I bent ■weather. Alas far toe victime of toisplaesd grsssntsd Lo with » quantity of tobacco, andand, If he pass’such exai 

i be eligible forad mission events are freshly vivid, and the angel-childMr. MoKay to supply toe partylike starrier too Old
to too I am also warned by the lo* tf oneliberal and complet» The rang* andand they were tired of it.rail it The following obtained second-claw teach er ST.JOHN’8 COLLATING THE OOKXXB with a rival in thefa fell heavy boots, bate, door, and bydram The plain to ugli- climbs upon his knee and half wak* him,Iran* r 1667. Meggwit, Agnes, A; 1669, tally established, to a portion of the daw ofo’clock, in accord-

half confirms the dream while off theand Me contorts proved tort this 
a àùédt toe aaroroos sptoe the

drivers,—who by one of my binder feet by » trap which oarhie Excellency■tient and tear upon the wrinkled cheekMery, B. of 8 tt John’sField Battery end WiBut tort’s just like Do not pull down thatCarlton—1123, Shaw, Margaret, A; 22, 
Pilson, Catherine, B.

Durham—1144, Crawford, John, B ; 46, 
Livingston, Edward, B ; 67. Andrus, Guy, 
B ; 657Pascal, Richard M., B.

Frontenac—1900, * „ .
1902, MoGuirl, Thomas B., B.

He wmto the minute purposdy placed fa mj wnyto toll you aboutsway from s 
tiroihdissm snake fenoe till the old di*; he’ll artmoved I have been be- audit

Hah*■et by pitfalls, and tempted by poisoned bait.Council, took an activerait fa the pra-We had several meetings with them, end ly performed hie pert ; he hasLivings too, Edward, B ; 67. Andrus, Guy, 
B ; 657Pascal, Richard M., B.

Frontenac—1200, Martyn, Angus, A ; 
1902, MoGuirl, Thomas R, R 

Grenville -1134. Wood, Isaac, R 
Haldknand—1769, Flynn, Jam*, R 
Holton-1555, Crooks, Mary J., A; 1560, 

McDonald, Wm Hector, R 
Huron—1034. Row, John W., R 
Hastings, North—1253. Thompson, Geo., 

B ; 1280, Fuller, Charles, R
Hasting's, .’south—1302, Cato, Sarah M., R 
Kent—2386, Ward, Wm Man, R 
Lambton, East—2308, Kirk, George, B ; 

2319, Wÿuu, John, R 
Lambton, West—9340, Stan dish, Edward

J., R
Lincoln—1701, MoKay, John, A ? 1718, 

Broadfoot, Margaret, A; 1702, Monroe, 
Donald, A; 1678, Hitiop, Robert, B ; 1694, 
Hutson, Andrew, B ; 1698, Lewie, G. D., 
B ; 1708, MeLssa, Roderick, B ; 1704, Mur- 
di* Wm R , B ; 1722, McPherson, Devin*

the Bishpp of Eh port’s Land, toe All is vanity ! I have had my share oftoo reoeptta 
Association’sd down amongst tiro Crow*at one time of sturdy God and honoured toe Ki^ andlavs no other merit than and governors of the college, and life’s luxuries, and now they to toeire vera friendly and 

hunted with them. With him were Mr. There were also taking tiro part in the subsequent pro-visitor* I wish to pern the sadMajesty’s representative, 
truly a novel on* and i

soberness, end is ready at any day, at theTherery1 and ability *from Govem- the world forgetting, by toe world for-
haraam Lfounds frightful 

Marie waa tittia 
monel of brad, wt

Howard, Justice sod other
Gome is built upon both rid* of toeby Mil-mortification, and subdue mybattis ; and if we would have oonseotod to Thou who have bed tiro spirkfing Rri Maitland, who* rapid, Irish Catoblanket* drive over tiro affords ample water power within the tailsadd re* Do notgreet deal to see.after. rebellions) by vigil and meditation.would mile of bountiful natural road, wfadfag

____L. ■*---- .wl ». Ik. 11 of the village, and is dotted by nulls andof retreat, or to
re* and fringed to the gravelly 
shrubbery. Spanning torn, near

rtbar; then, seif and M. J.wnich distinguished yasteeday’ my self-denyingdisturb the oaimFor a long time thetsmptstinn, he ouddsulf darted rt h* ! Select forand all the farther end, wm rounding country. The principal streeted to make up a scratch guard of dess* be it eitner tiro * Grand old ’ nib-}.1 _L — L.l.l. . L-_ Lu J ■ . .kin A* »k.bring clad gaily decorated in honour of thetier who holds too head rat-ship, or the, In this country from the work kinds okgrain.hM she sent toe foractas be. many storiw about 
and too i*l ot 1* tort 1dirflài. ; halkni nytlw.°d!aûkrf!TJü!‘Indien* and scalping, 

we paid very UttUrt 
said; and soil happn

bearing the ineorfation* 
toweod" and ••Wrirfa

istio imp!■srtoualy hurt ; and, furious 
*hs sprang upon tiro tae, g

of the! Bo-from their John's College, and isto what they2 Revs (if possible) that I was always actual-as:d-r « ■pra os. Jbey O’Donogbse’s behalf.ernors elected pdrtiy for 
John’s Oolleg* and partly Canadian flags. At the arehfar away from our

i°pîartfSySS
time fertile few of toefriande tiro Crew* andefaetiok. hold. I bid yon a sorrowing and affection-able to leave' Crowds of people lined thefa time to The bnOdieg Ie y advanced to al

laid during your party passed through, 
met beyond the arch, » 
to a halt, where the

from her partum! iSSLST. word* furtively brushing away a hastyWall, yen’ll say that tear with to# tip of hie tail, he departed"onboard tor benddidi
B ; 1726. O’Neil, Jane* B ; 1780,-Wall*
Al3s-US8, Bellamy, Mary G., R 

Middlesex, Bast-2178, Ball, Marti* A ; 
2168, Dioki* Noble, B ; 2162, Marti* W. 
J., B ; 2164^ McCall, Samuel, B ; 2165, 
MoKay, D., B ; 21.0, Telfer. Job* B ; 
2179, Carter, Hannah, B; 2183, Dibb, 
Mary, B ; 2198. Stratton, Elia, R 

Middlesex, West-2129, Jams* Ella* A;

fusion, while universal cheeringjlfirt A Pramh, and Mr.but sotte of the irreverent young rate tracedexcellent service tiro favour that you 
the foundation stone 

we rtlieve. is likely to 
-- --------------------- Ihe ooun try, and we are
SMSfiLÎS&fôviS5rreto“v*<

“ On behalf of tiro Board of Governors.
" R. BUPKRT’ê LAND.

“President."
To this hie Excellency wm pleased to 

make tiro fallowing reply t—
"My Lord and Gentlemen :

* reaerous offer made by a 
nd to supply by a liberal 
mg felt in this Province of 
lehool must be not only a 
! to those who bave so ably

you a good deal fa mind of platform. Upon 
» them fadfartod i

popular feelingtiro siege. All were surprised at the
picking bnttor oops aid datas platform, fa addition to prom; ted theagain to let go ; and, Helping off and A large number of lsdiw and gMtirastnfa the fields. Not having tiroabout tired, and I pro- Lieutenant-Governor Moral* Miseall toe whiletofag of bis art ; and it wm really extraor Premier inOn toe arrival of toe Hon. Misers. Davi* Royal, Dnbn* did not hesitate to sooept with and will long boCounts* of DaSiri*Let’s have a feed first," said ray friend, ladies, Dr. Sebult* and etherGreet was tiroi arranging pebbl* i 

a a rude rteemblan
employed at the right ef many thanks tiro tender of the officialwood, ton Ho* Mr* Littleton, and ssvsralbuffalo steak whta beFaoohette riage of the Toronto, Grey, and Bruce rail-of hie Bxoelleoey’s staff, it wm mat by tbs oeUeney the following way for a journey to Gome, where prepare-Committee of Arrangement, who invited theSo I set to and made a fir*throat ; and strong the to toll hewer we’ve shadedcooked the steak, and made a hearty meal. 2131, Trustas* Jennie, B ; 2147, Finlayeoo, they found an excellentby the ferocity of tar deg, 

its brutal master. Many
hie honour, to take place on the 19th ofMay Uplmstfor yon,” and tiro party wore forthwithpipe, and bring 

m> sleep.
enjoyed in company withMany were toooould not help of the party, willwell w all other.«Stigtiducted to a rhioh a profuse 

i had been pro
pretty drowsy dropped 

I eaa’n’t forget tort
frit—1782, Stewart, M., R of the neighbouring towns who had formed

Wroxstor, throe mike distant, wm visited 
next morning, an address, couched in elo
quent sad elegant phrase, wm presented to 
Sir John by Mr. Alexander Gibes* the 
Reeve of the tow* and its happy phrase
ology wm especially noticed in » pressant 
reply. The roads from so early hour were 
crowded with vehicles harrying to the place 
of meeting rt Gorrie, and before midday tiro 
fair ground, a large and well-kept en-

mitered On the 18to he left Torontointerlacing < poplar boughs tsnsrtm tiro; 
a Protestant 1waking, etranger. Idoubt toil tiro Hog rt Most Northumberland—1333, Wilson, G. E. YL,ferior to us as we sut•m**** couldn't rlor, E. A, RThe art with prtdtoe wnSrodtaTfie^u Acton Borroogbs.pent of her Majesty"»from tiro hrt.su*Beattie, Alexander, A toe rood great numbers of they wfflbeby ta Hoi* CoL littists*fao* somebody 

it beads wen
E, B ; 1808, Sherwood,really marvellous, Rose* 

oamellis* were promptly
be kw ; taken for thorn who in the Motner •ufoeet* but jour 

k rttoe npeered, and' hêr mostarh tara df her soon 
effected ■ compléta rare. The fahnMtanta

party with hearty cheers.
Forth—1982, Riley, Joseph, A L 1971, sasittasiscompléta am 

nkt, however,
onosen irom tne numoe* ana » w* rare in
deed thst she made tiro kart mistake. Two 'reams* Joseph, R 

Peel—1462, Marshall,
of tiro hamlet, resolved not to let at Arthur bytome to learn that the'It is a great sitiouof theOoiaft* which Joseph Picketing,would have burned ta tid of theopportunity for getting iri 

akrite-grindw. This ill
Wert Wellington Coneervathupon tiro plslfsn* 

N. Kennedy, Prod
to stand up, to find At Mount Forest, where » platform decor-President of taArtoefatio*seven half-naked Peterborough—1389, WalmsUy, Pale* B ;bZr^fiureceived rwpeotfol personal 

pleasure which we hfollowing addremMmerif with erieo of MJBooW, and qutoUy, 1896, Fla veils, erected, a large as-gE&SfcLZXT.eduontional interests of this port!
I of eaglm’ alamo* 
•tending wore by me, h 
»d apparently stunned

Priam Edward—1268, Blakely, Biis* B ;■eriw of bra* rings which
__i- »k. Tkl. .k. XU friend wmup in the air. Thro she did with I excellent address was pre-nony of layingJnhn’a I AlliMfor pestaiMoLm* William, R i nearly at an end; but we know your !■lidre* ; and when aha had got » storm of fa- by Mr. 8 we* tiro President of theof *e attack. Renfrew—1182, Campbell, Georg* Rof them digrttion. They mart be Sioux,’ RueseU—UOO, Talbot, Peter, Ashe would made by Sir John and others ofr’llki ns go directly, seeing ef theJob* B;them jfagl* till, Buncos-1486, MoGtllivny,reached tirothey had While we may aot havefolly tiro venons day did dne jnstios. Several1490, Butt, Alexander, B; 1838, Mrtiowr > wekomiag your Excellency to thisovèr excited bj their rough musi* she would and Minto Conservative Aseo-the village when nity of

Robert, B; 1648, Tosrane* J.. RIlUIIS-SÎ1iSrt^itaSovs? a large and enthosi-there were such devils Mr. Farrow, toeVictoria-H16, Di* EUen, A; 1416,
Graham, W. Job* Rwith her exertion* she would brand toward had bren found murdered station with an address, which wm re- If posaistone wm already suspendeddid I, rt Grant, Jsme*Wellington—1863,at hie tost en pleased to give 

vflhringmwtaie fof the detaohed aottagoo of tiro ptied to by Sir John and others in a suitabk•Uriyii a lev* to be siiwung into its place, 
i provided fa wnieh v

tCftriroLtaraSof the Du1877. Tatoo* T. M., A; 1872, Notai* Job*Among those who had found refuge fa tiro which fiends had get a eeuple of paleface* B; 1890, Greeo-B ; 1876, Spans* J<hamlet wm a child of five years old railed failure ef their wickedThe well-cultivated districts and growing
audit*» 1902, Fordycs, George towns through which the Toronto, Gray,►injury tort A descriptionto havehad been burned by the which theye^ue with well M ef theand Bruce railway pesas* and the rapidfor toe writs 

tirotkunromi«aWelland—1741, Thom, W. F., R by far the burg* proportion wart efobject of general 
my on aooount of hi

interest fa the little little fri- sasuto them, and explain,We tried to Archibald,her gen tie manners, and Wentworth—1687, 1 On bobs# of fan peseta «f oompsrativelylewr them understand ; whil*but oould not A; 1672, Ball, Edwin, B ; 1596, Sutiror- W. F.LUXTON."length he wM aMe With the difficulty to re- settled until its line wm carried through st all the greatfa tbrir Mvage land, Henry, B ; 1696, Syke* David, Rpale infantine features. A year*__ ,__ «__i_i__ i «----  — ------- It might be properlytolerruptodU 
Hut dog 1 It sad fpbs rta* rt 

oftoeir tooMhai
A; 2477,York—2476, Wwto*1 that the board oftwk* pricking board of governors

Governor-General ; < will beby a vidons dog that Hudson, Elis* A; 2468.killed my mo(W! illuminatedof tooEUu* B; 2478, Gresaljtiro curtain fa which I wee UC1 culturalfag the agricultural reqpurow of tiro country,Diooese of Rupert’srt bis Constitution of the Provincialmookfagkugbtor, 
n* and held m* of Ontario.neighbour, but not two of toe fiends sfased m* York 2481, MeMille* Eliz» A ,B ; 2486,and the doctor having advised MS-tonS; R be!LOgust 16th, l! 

Much to the
Mueh ef the substantialstrange assertion of the whw Mao- whik tiro other five got bold of my poorpossible upon milk.fed m mueh Later, Jan* R of tan;Henry produced toe of Toronto and ef itsits comparative 

depression thathope Urot IniSchool—2616, Bond,MaoHenry offered that of the It WM Toronto Normalat ils contenta Among thehis Excellency,
AnnisfA ; 2518, Cowk, Jessie, A ; 2522, Sir John Mutawhich thebeautiful to see the pleasure The child immediately cried rat the! it We beg to hM effected other ran tree of the trade of the upon the platform 

aid, Hon. Dr. 
gall, Mr. Plomb, M.P., Mr. T. Farrow, 
46-F. (Chairman), Dr. Orto* MR, Dr. 
McGowa* M.P.P., Dr. Barr, M.P.P., Dr. 
W. J. R. Holme* J. Stratum, W. Ve**, 
P. Brow* J. Park*. J- Laird, W. Fishl*, Brussels ; Altx. MeNsfl, Frori^; & 
Grab!* Ftad. Jeâuroo* C. Dedrrok** and 
Gifford Elbot* Qod*toh; A. Bnraow* 
Goriph : J. A Yoeng, Teeswet* ; W. H. 
Losohsnd JmmTimm** Blnurate ; Dn 
Bnrgss* R Lraoh, J.P., Jem* Parkin*

tion of the Doan and Chapter of Sfc. John’sWhat followed is almost too horrible to 
tell you, stranger, but it will let people who 
believe to Indians have seas idea ef what 
sort of creatures they are.

As I said, they stripped him of every rag 
he had on, and then fastened stout deer- 
thongs to hie wrists and ankle* evidently 
fw the purpose of binding him ; and I wm 
» bit puzzled m to what wm to oome next, 
till I mw one ef them go down on his knee* 
end drive four stout peg* such as they 
tethered tiroir here* with, into toe ground.

Directly after, fa spits of his eriw and re- 
aistano* they threw the poor fellow down 
on bis book, and one going to seek thong,

Lottie B., A ; 2523, Malle* Mery, about five minutes. In aborts words his Ex-his mother’* end had doubt remained it be attributed to tiro benefitsi, and had any doubt remain* of theIncorporation 
tiro Church M

Cathedral ; the Arts ofA ; 2625, Straohan, Majself the office of nun* and tiro would have far tiroir exprès-thanked the received from the railway system extending
portrait tort Spence, Mary F.. A; KSSSnS^SSSS'2M0, 6ii..r, I«Ulknoan.hm.nt which n gtrtng hw mw Hfh. to tiro po* littie boy tiro districts traversedtbs Statutes of Si John’s CoUege ; the estantes of ths its extension, the Toby tiro NorthernStatut* of 81 John’s Cathedral ; the test 

drool* of 81 John’s college ; » photograph 
of toe Bishop of Rupert’s Island; a email 
bag with the carrent Canadien coins ; copies 
ef tiro Weekly Free Press, Daily Free Press, 
Standard, Dominion Churchman, Evangeli
cal Churchman, Churchman (Ne* York), 
Spirit (/Missions.

B ; 2621.attached to Marie. She rarely left her, ex- roeto and Niptering, and the Toronto, Gray,Eli*.’. B ; 2524, Mclnloept when wanted by her wont to be received with■agitas of goodnmz., x> ; 
MoPhendran. J« >jeots of interest Is your visit to

:T5a^isS5By3roei ; but be hadoff fa pursuit of to* but even fa India, whereK. Letitro, B; 2641,MaoHenry set her at liberty, saying. already got a. and fa* dtisena of Toronto have contributed with azJZfxrss.B ; 2643, M|be off to Marie,” with what joy tiro creature did not imagine that the entry ef toe Vice-j ourself and Ledy Duflüsrin wins ami judtefau» liberality, and she owes a
reach him he into one of its ; debt efretitode to tiro

Ottawaher side her d*- ef the taro lestChristi* Elis it wm doubtful whetiror in tiro bis-
toe world any

2688, MoLeuoblso, Wslkertoo ; Dnwhich only rt thethey sprasd-ea^ed 
wrists and soktes to

Haiti* B: 2693, spread and the oor-Ebs, B; 2690,a lady having fa drawn by2m! Briu,and ankle to tiro peg* under tiro^reo-Simpson,
2699, McLerdi* BESS-ivy which aha i tbose who bed as*having They surely aint going to i » G. Anet be found is thatdibrie of » school fête durini 

placed ii on the head ef ti
Drew. Btera : Dr. Oewa*I way* although its 

inducement to oot
toe bracing sir of Lake; and then I began to think of all tha B; 2610, 'I fay this stone, to tiroart with toe word* dian life that would eve retain a green spot art Mart *KmRTSTf, SKT hSS Sss

J., R- take in wh
Th. following pMMd th. non profwtioorf
Brant -1604, Ti thine, Ch«k.Bdw»d, B i. 2555». 

1656, Oirwood, John, B ; 1662, Or**, Jilts ttrfootr to 
Maris, B i 1665. King, Bliisbrfh H.leo, B i gSgTiJl 
1671, Phsir, BmUy Bdis, B i 74, ShtssM,

*rf«hsleft there to starve. Glory of God, fa the i
Oh. Hnl tt fUlMt "

of the Fatiror, fa hte meaery ; and with mart and S. Softiey, finds itand HolyGbort.1hanged that from his pines fa thecryftammy po* Lords the interests of the Domfakm of Cans- unanimously bore testimony to tiro
- t________( »k. Os.ss«..hiws 1—.1 —toe greet drape began to titekte driven off toold tree dose by, around whose trunk to their carriage*tad as tf the in favour of the Conservative lead* aad hteDominion, * 

arm be railedth, rwU iry twinwl in Utiok sod glow. WOTCshnntsa orwttors.-—ChamOn’JotmO rfhiahsnisst be oounterbel-I struggled with tiro wretohe* and tried to t-pomeetiosi of each 
► to She rnUHary iTHE END. pnted and denied bym well as by thesway ; but they had me fart and quits to the road to tiro Col-fag it round them, and tearing off long trail-

• ____ 1_J. »ksn MB Ktolr in fannrnnk
Over tiro Hie Exoslkeey’a remarks ranched tha very M?t,%u5üwant of power and by Mr. Ed.She then ran back in tnumph lege had been erected a beautiful arch, bear- 

fantoe faeoriptio* “ Weleome to St John’s
bottom of his hearers’ heart* frequent Inter. Orton,

h* treasures rt the child's feet, ruptione of spplsum and oheere resulting, 
and at the oondurion “three tim* three”

Maria! John Macdonald, and Dr. Tapper, end brake M P. P.Handoften wonderedm if ebe had the gift of5ar.« Long Branch, Great W*t- at raven o’clock, fewtake to firing tiroyet liveThis is bettor than the tbs College groundsrones distkumi? 
pofthrt bannir»r

made the welkin ring. Trunk rt fivert five fartWhen toe po*imitation they have decked you with ; Now get out yoitr beet lade : spans’»gave such » horriblesecurely down, gave 
lak, and kept following such cheers as only such boys are capable oftiro real thing 1” railway train.ug it up will

what the*■ra it.—N. Y. Mail down to the latter as banquet wm served fa theand Panehetto immedl- Bepwortb Dixon still senerta that Basra The College, building wm finely decorated,
.41 -HU- ..J __4 TL. t___l4____i evening at Mr. Day’s hotel, where therei going to do; and it both within and without. The faculty andto do tile iblage of ladies and view af the tart tort toeThey oolteoted together » heap of all tiro boys having in one of the lecture The usual toasts were give*Lady Detain wm then qpndurted to theMarie and Iso different? .-Mur-? visitors were in- were made by the geeets of tirowood programme i 

escorting tiro partystand which had be* eraetad with » rifle
S, trodnoed toe Bishop, whoI oould to tonfellow’sstill better!" reed to ExoeUsney the following ad-then we should love snob over tiro po* fol 

laughing, dancing,
ttyïsrtMSMthev

!B« l£5have provedin petition. Hi 
m meeting by firing

Lambton West-2338, Holme* Georg* Aboth,—Puck.One evening Mari* who wmsittfag by h* River osrt and ox-trafa ; and, Stay rtvs donbtk— brasfitted ths oonnti^ 
Z, amount many tomes exceeding their 

ota •»* have fully justified the muawipnli- 
tafa extending aid to them. Pew peraens Xlrorarattavellsd upon tiro faro of tiro 
Tarant* Qray. andBnros onn have snides 
ef tiro ptataramra and tateraetag country 
that tie* rail were, rt the very doers of the 
«tissas of Toronto, end tirot the raUwey 
offers them daily mesne ef a healthful sad 
pleasant end inexpensive run into rural die- 

of eoenery, for- 
y fa the 
the Wert-

Lincoln—1692—Hamilton, John, A : 1689,vne ot0*14*4* iuaiw, ——   ,
mother’s rid* began to fidget and eompfafa 
of an uneray tamtien fab* baric. B*

« What sooosdfagly tha 
formed, which ii

Jehu and Ms friendstoranglrort the tourHector, B ; 1697, Irvine,took a lot of toethe tarait ?tas Go* twa* Hart*, B ; 1697, Irvm* Ab. T„ 
; 1688. Crtt* Wm. M, B ; 1706, Moor* which your Sx-sshee ot our fire upon their tomates* Merinos 

mne* rant Me
there firing a Vioe-penitentrory, tiro». B, 1767, PmM.1, Jol.lt, B| MgrfMlutl Bock wood’, hrf Ml took pho.thinking «h. ehild WM hw OrnnwMüln, gfnMgwl .»m«ng_ ■---- ---- rJ ... hmm

AdrfMw, ». », nw. mm.1, conn » ) 
1709, Bnnnin, Dirid, B ; 1714, Bongknn,
m . n ,nio /tv_I— D .

Mats, and squad firing rt the and Lady Dat era itat tiro end of the trip, and hat good days are instore 
i with the development ef 
rad agricultural fattiest*

the epiendirang* fa tiro AU-oomers Meteh,B ; 1716, Charle* Hensiett* B ;MWher to be qefat ; bat tiro pa* littie thing A tittle gH, dressed fa far* end thefriend’sA girls’ sol- land m Ifor a living. IjMgT |®or i, end agricultural fatales 
he opening of tiro country 
Peetfio railway, faetend

Middlesex East—2159, Falconer, Charle*.—Boston Poet.out of temp*, gave her a sharp slap. 1 G?JS£s& StfSStf ffch
«. JohaîctilSEe has grown out of the

B ; «97, Stodam* Mery, RPMladelnhia aad 
indhae rase for m

ef wild prairie flow** fa the ef theMiddlesex Wed-2187, Campbell, Then,kicked, and tore rt my oftirotadfaeef Rock wood. Thnepresented her horns fa a threatening i Laurie and Garrard,But it wm ell in vain : they forced me B ; 2145, Welsh,and gently stroked toe
1441- —i4V V t 4 respectively, offiouh 

irkers were tikewtee
Margaret, B;Ontario—1498,shoulders of h* tittle friend with hw foot. “V.-*■Ur, rf tk.14*1, MrfOwM», W«L B; 1438, Potter,f*rtMtewi‘h- going o* and oomptileddumb animal’s eloqt 

began to refont, and
•ary for teeAt the eight the tie fore* Trumpeters Long 

of thT PteldBrttary, did
It wm not very hard work f* them, rt V, 4L. „.a|M I HI,,1,1 1»_|,|,M1||.........

Jerasjreeemtarave CTVwtodS ; 1445, Dal* 8.1438, Shsnfoy, H to tiro eye fa its i 
field* verdantfimAt theendof toefaetinatad by toe hors* of tiro Jan* R plated portion of the oordialJoe. R, A ; 1977*iy hair bristifag end eyes half Perth-1969, Dihw horror, one of those large end 

_i._Mjn.wrf mIImI in French “ B; 197». MwWr.iy howl, looking down >t Ik.M pwblioflwt.rpUl.ri 
nirr*V whk Excellency’! own* 

rt tiro otiror rad.
CUwdfl, Oathteise, &M % akowted. dwarf. Prfwk, B iBorfM wi Mk4* “ D. 

M_4wr«a4»T 1h4 Peterborough—1385, Awdewon, Donald,ftBMpMt te.bwewnt*d.liorf. ikio of the i into, tew, wwd]Metetite, Jadwm, 
r—1190, NeiUon, k

^ynioni.*» MQMteU wbrftor 
i oisiy so eovew nerasn w ranon-

It was about 'this tune that MyHmry, of toe •oeeded tocentra of trad*bent thro sura memory,
hie artistic labour fa spite of til -ta the;they yelled with delight rt Renfrew—1190, Neilso* M., Rwill heiooatinning his 

the d-ffioaltfoe m married women* sre not employed. Upon toe arrival of the train rt the Wiof tiro r, iHi gar, a. ; 1010, 
1477, ADfao* Wm. ivy. This bars ra tiro ora ridsto any(or th. mbjMt rf ‘SteF^srs, a long procession 

headed for an exo
but verying for the subject o 

k Panehetto nurefag 
tie lent herself with

B; 1507,tiro applicant, beexue» I in Dc Longwrithingtteddww*h«M«rfinteUig.no. Mrf s drite rf taM Bite, tetektodohette lent bteMli tisassmust have been•tiirrsts;to his wishes; rad Marie to rataiStormont—1070, Cook, Sheldon £., B.
=B“Sdistributed M.P.P.

onrteewith hw (oar footed MW, to tki. Ood (wwkwwith mVThis piotdM, which wh Th# TkWWwttewtoo. ml bpd, m h. hMrad rwrfiwMt—luTjMkMW, JorfiM, A ; 
1661, I^rfl, Wm. Bdwwd, A ; 1592, Pringte, 
Job, A | 1579, Griffis, AU. D,k«, B [ 1640, gWMtHnwd. Jterfo, B ;_M50,tiw«rfn, B, 

Tart—2473, Stwrrook, Hil 0, A

masm Warden and Mr*m one of MsoHenry'e Sir John Macdonald fa bis epeeeh rafarradoff tiro hurting fir* only far lortbnfldhmaplrated 
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FAMCHETTE,
The Goal of BonlalBYilliers.

(AN EPI80DE OF THE 81 RGB OP 
PARIS.)

While the German Army inoloeed fa its 
iron grasp the most brilliant and pleasure- 
loving city of Burop* transforming fa » 
moment its epicurean population into n 
people of heroe* the environs once so gay 
and so beautiful bed experienced e change 
almost m greet Most of tiro detaohed villas 
wm deserted, or occupied by the enemy, 
end the village* whom regular iiititltantS 
had either taked refuge in Paris * fled toe 
distano* were repopufotod by a singular as
semblage of individual* belonging to all 
classes of society, sad bound together only 
by tiro tie of » common nationality, end toe 
necessity of finding a shelter and providing 
for their daily wants.

The hamlet of Boulainvillie* which had 
«been thus abandoned, had received an entire
ly new colony, and its beautiful avenue car
peted with turf of the mort lovely green, 
had all the sppearanoe of a camp. As tong 
as the season would permit cooking wm 
carried on in the open air, and groups were 
constantly to be seen surrounding tiro firm 
and exohanging accounts of their mutual

A paint* of Pleur, bearing tiro English, 
* rath* Scotch, name of MaoHenry, wm 
among them refugees. He heB brought with 
him from Colombe* where he had before ro- 
sided, » remarkably beautifull white goal 
called Panehetto. This creator* to which 
her master was much attached, figures in 
tiro most of his pictures. Light and grace
ful m a gazelle, she is represented someti'mee 
cropping delicately the green branches of tiro 
hedgegrows and bashes, sometimes entangled 
to » maze of brier-roee* their pink blossoms 
and green leaves falling around h* fa 
elegant garland* and contrasting well with 
tiro snowy whitens* of her skin.

Faoohette wm a universal favourite : end 
few titera ware it BaulsmvJUfars who would 
no* have deprived thimillrro of «monel ef 
•ta ttali f unhitiMI ■ tffT

of tiw tçwn

had

„ . ______ —* way
tort would have oera credit to my chtf, 
and splendid strawberries end cream ad lib. 
Several hundred peraens partook of the feast, 
sad prior to this an impromptu reception 
was held by Sir John and Lady Macdonald, 
and hundreds of the people evaded them- 
selves of tiro opportunity of » formal fa-
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[rmo* A COBJU5POK DKKT. j
SsultS* Mam* Aug. 18,1877. 

People ef Ontsrte Mvtag east ef mere to- 
fanfag to find rat tort onr dfatrirt is some-

Yonr* *«-.A pLAIN CITIZEN. 
Aug. 22nd, 1877.


